
 
 
Sammamish-Interlake Lacrosse club serves Bellevue-area boys from elementary through high school who live within 
the school district boundaries of Sammamish and Interlake High Schools.  

 
Our mission is to foster the sport of lacrosse in safe, fun, enthusiastic, and competitive environment to all interested 
boys in our community. We cultivate an environment that enables growth as a/an: 

Individual:  By development of positive social values and sportsmanship to help players learn to be 
productive in school, community and life. 

Teammate:  By demonstrating how to “COMPETE WITH CLASS and HONOR THE GAME.” 
Player:  By providing top-quality coaching dedicated to lacrosse skill development for beginning to elite 

level players measured by individual and team improvement. 
 
REQUEST FOR SUPPORT 
Thank you for the opportunity to present Sammamish Interlake Lacrosse Club’s request for financial support.   
There are more boys wanting to play lacrosse in Bellevue than there are teams. To meet this increasing demand for 
lacrosse, motivated parents from the Bellevue area formed the Sammamish Interlake Lacrosse Club, serving the 
communities of Sammamish and Interlake High Schools. Our club focuses on community building, mentoring boys from 
K-12, and introducing families to the exciting game of lacrosse!   
 
Nationwide, lacrosse is one of the fastest growing sports in the country. In Washington State, lacrosse has grown 600% 
over the last several years.  
 
The costs of running a youth lacrosse program are very high. Unlike other sport programs in the state, lacrosse is entirely 
self-funded from Kindergarten through High School. Our club pays for field time, goals and equipment, referees and 
required field attendants. In addition, we offer over $3,000 in player scholarships to support families in need of financial 
assistance. 
 
In order to keep registration fees as low as possible, which encourages player participation, the program relies on 
sponsorship and donations to fund over 30% of our annual budget. With your support, we can offer a great season to 
the 90 lacrosse players who are registered to play for Sammamish Interlake Lacrosse, and who will be representing our 
supportive communities.  
 
We offer several levels of sponsorship outlined in the attached Benefits Sheet.  Top sponsors, will of course, have the 
most visibility.  
 
For additional information, visit SI’s website www.silacrosse.org or contact Pam Kiel.  
Thank you for your consideration, 
 
Pam Kiel Karine Keely  
Sponsorship Chair President 
sponsorships@silacrosse.org president@silacrosse.org  
 
www.silacrosse.org   Sammamish Interlake (SI) Lacrosse is a 501(C)3 non-profit organization. Tax ID 20-5481057 



www.silacrosse.org 
Sammamish Interlake Lacrosse is a 501(c)(3) nonprofit organization, EIN# 20-5481057 

 
 
SPONSORSHIP LEVELS 
 
BRONZE SI WEBSITE SPONSOR PAGE: name recognition (no logo) 
$200  POSTER: name recognition (no logo) 
 FUNDRAISING COLLATERAL: name recognition (no logo) 
 
SILVER SI WEBSITE SPONSOR PAGE: small logo (hyperlink to website) 
$500 POSTER: small logo 
 BANNER: Quarter to third-height logo on home game banner  
 (banners are approx. 3’ high, logos are approx. 6-7” high) 
 
GOLD SI WEBSITE SPONSOR PAGE: medium logo (hyperlink to website) 
$1500 SI WEBSITE CLUB NEWS/DIGITAL PLAYER PROGRAM: medium logo  
 (front page of desktop and mobile sites, hyperlink to website) 
 POSTER: small logo with web address printed below  
 BANNER: Half-height logo on home game banner  
 (banners are approx. 3’ high, logos are approx. 10-12” high) 
 
PLATINUM SI WEBSITE SPONSOR PAGE: large logo (hyperlink to website) 
$5000+ SI WEBSITE CLUB NEWS/DIGITAL PLAYER PROGRAM: large logo  
 (front page of desktop and mobile sites, hyperlink to website) 
 POSTER: medium logo with web address printed below  
 BANNER: Half to full-height logo on home game banner  
 (banners are approx. 3’ high, logos are approx. 2.5’ high)  
 For high school games, banner to be placed at tent (shown right).  
 For club games banner to be placed at scoring table. In addition to  
 home games, tent exposure will include local/regional tournaments  
 and community events. 
 FACEBOOK: Sponsorship recognition 
 SOCIAL MEDIA: Sponsorship recognition  
 
Duration of Sponsorship 
 Sponsorship year runs March 1-February 28 

 Deadline for inclusion in printed materials is February 15.  
 Must provide digital artwork (jpg, eps, ai, or pdf) 

WEBSITE SPONSOR: Small logo 
(hyperlink to website) 

 
 
POSTER: Small logo with web 
address printed below. 

 
 
GAME BANNER: Presented home 
games for High School and Youth. 

 
 
Location of banner in relationship 
to tent. 

 

THANK YOU TO OUR SAMMAMISH INTERLAKE LACROSSE SPONSORS
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